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Foreign Direct Investment (FDI)Foreign Direct Investment (FDI)
OECD Definition: OECD Definition: ““Foreign direct investment is capital invested for Foreign direct investment is capital invested for 
the purpose of acquiring a lasting interest in an enterprise, anthe purpose of acquiring a lasting interest in an enterprise, and of d of 
exerting a degree of influence on that enterpriseexerting a degree of influence on that enterprise’’s operationss operations””
Control: FDI is different than portfolio investment because it iControl: FDI is different than portfolio investment because it involves nvolves 
control.control.
Other definitions: E.g. Other definitions: E.g. MarkusenMarkusen uses the terms uses the terms ‘‘multinational multinational 
enterpriseenterprise’’ and and ‘‘foreign investmentforeign investment’’ interchangeably since it is the interchangeably since it is the 
MNCsMNCs that engage in FDI by acquiring a controlling interest in a that engage in FDI by acquiring a controlling interest in a 
foreign firm or setting up a subsidiary in a foreign countryforeign firm or setting up a subsidiary in a foreign country
Yet another definition of FDI: FDI is a composite bundle of capiYet another definition of FDI: FDI is a composite bundle of capital, tal, 
managerial knowmanagerial know--how and technology.how and technology.
Unlike other types of capital flows, FDI creates positive Unlike other types of capital flows, FDI creates positive spilloverspillover
effects, such as transfer of managerial skills and technologicaleffects, such as transfer of managerial skills and technological
knowknow--how.  how.  



Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) 
OECD countries, in the second half of the 1980s, OECD countries, in the second half of the 1980s, 
actively liberalized restrictions on foreign investment by actively liberalized restrictions on foreign investment by 
removing supplyremoving supply--side constraints to boost productive side constraints to boost productive 
capacity and stimulate economic growth. capacity and stimulate economic growth. 
New member states took a series of market reforms New member states took a series of market reforms 
which included opening their capital accounts during the which included opening their capital accounts during the 
1990s.1990s.
Promotion programs: governmentPromotion programs: government--sponsored investment sponsored investment 
insurance, equity and loans, information providing, insurance, equity and loans, information providing, 
matchmaking and feasibility studies to encourage FDImatchmaking and feasibility studies to encourage FDI
Many developing countries also promote marketMany developing countries also promote market--oriented oriented 
policy measures in competition for foreign investment policy measures in competition for foreign investment 



Foreign Direct Investment (FDI)Foreign Direct Investment (FDI)

Privatization: of statePrivatization: of state--owned enterprises in owned enterprises in 
Eastern Europe, as in other developing Eastern Europe, as in other developing 
countries, attracted the majority of foreign countries, attracted the majority of foreign 
investment in these countries. investment in these countries. 
All efforts of promoting foreign investment All efforts of promoting foreign investment 
recognize FDI as an engine of growth and recognize FDI as an engine of growth and 
a force for globalizationa force for globalization



FDI Stocks in the Region (billions of USD 2006)
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FDI Inflows and Outflows in the Region 
(millions USD)
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Foreign Direct Investment (FDI): Foreign Direct Investment (FDI): 
TheoryTheory

Studies of FDI can be divided into two Studies of FDI can be divided into two 
categories:categories:

Micro level studies: industrial organization and Micro level studies: industrial organization and 
international tradeinternational trade

Macro finance studies (capitalMacro finance studies (capital--flow approach) flow approach) 



Foreign Direct Investment (FDI): Foreign Direct Investment (FDI): 
Macro TheoryMacro Theory

Direct Investment as a capital flow: although both Direct Investment as a capital flow: although both 
theoretical and empirical literature on FDI relate FDI theoretical and empirical literature on FDI relate FDI 
flows to the activities of the multinational firmsflows to the activities of the multinational firms
The industrialThe industrial--organization literature on FDI fails to organization literature on FDI fails to 
recognize the increasing financial flows within recognize the increasing financial flows within 
multinationals that involve no production or transfer of multinationals that involve no production or transfer of 
physical capital.physical capital.
Mergers and acquisitions, although not entirely financed Mergers and acquisitions, although not entirely financed 
by FDI, account for a significant share of FDI flows in the by FDI, account for a significant share of FDI flows in the 
developed countries.developed countries.
Retained earnings and intraRetained earnings and intra--company loans also company loans also 
constitute a significant amount of what counts as FDI.constitute a significant amount of what counts as FDI.
For example, an increasing share of the US FDI outflows For example, an increasing share of the US FDI outflows 
are comprised of retained earningsare comprised of retained earnings



Foreign Direct Investment (FDI): Foreign Direct Investment (FDI): 
TheoryTheory

Direct investment as a capital flow:Direct investment as a capital flow:
Although it is a small part of the FDI literature, Although it is a small part of the FDI literature, 
it is one of the early approachesit is one of the early approaches
A capitalA capital--scarce country could import capital scarce country could import capital 
up to the point where the return to capital was up to the point where the return to capital was 
equalized internationallyequalized internationally
According to this approach: capital will flow According to this approach: capital will flow 
from rich to poor. In other words, there is no from rich to poor. In other words, there is no 
motive for FDI between identical countriesmotive for FDI between identical countries



Foreign Direct Investment (FDI): Foreign Direct Investment (FDI): 
Macro TheoryMacro Theory

Later macroeconomic studies emphasized the effect of FDI on longLater macroeconomic studies emphasized the effect of FDI on long--
run economic growth and cyclical fluctuationsrun economic growth and cyclical fluctuations
The role of FDI on domestic investment: does FDI replace (crowdThe role of FDI on domestic investment: does FDI replace (crowd--
out) or encourage investment? Usually we see increased domestic out) or encourage investment? Usually we see increased domestic 
investment in countries that receive high FDI (see Bosworth and investment in countries that receive high FDI (see Bosworth and 
Collins, 1999).Collins, 1999).
This also can be interpreted as the effect of FDI on SThis also can be interpreted as the effect of FDI on S--I relationship I relationship 
visvis a a visvis other types of capital flowsother types of capital flows
Bosworth and Collins find that an increase of one dollar in capiBosworth and Collins find that an increase of one dollar in capital tal 
flows, increases domestic investment by about 50 cents. FDI has flows, increases domestic investment by about 50 cents. FDI has a a 
oneone--toto--one effect on domestic investment, whereas portfolio one effect on domestic investment, whereas portfolio 
investment has no effect on domestic investment.investment has no effect on domestic investment.
BoreszteinBoresztein, De Gregorio and Lee (1998) find that FDI increases , De Gregorio and Lee (1998) find that FDI increases 
economic growth when the level of education in the host country economic growth when the level of education in the host country is is 
highhigh



Foreign Direct Investment (FDI): Foreign Direct Investment (FDI): 
Macro TheoryMacro Theory

MacroMacro--finance theory also notes that FDI finance theory also notes that FDI 
is more stable compared to other types of is more stable compared to other types of 
capital flows.capital flows.
E.g.: FDI was stable during the Asian E.g.: FDI was stable during the Asian 
crisis, Mexican crisis of 1994crisis, Mexican crisis of 1994--95, Latin 95, Latin 
American debt crisis in the 1980s.American debt crisis in the 1980s.
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Empirical Work on FDIEmpirical Work on FDI
Determinants of FDIDeterminants of FDI
Impact of FDI on the host countryImpact of FDI on the host country

FDI, growth and capital accumulationFDI, growth and capital accumulation
Bosworth and Collins (1999): Bosworth and Collins (1999): The primary benefits of capital The primary benefits of capital 

inflows are the opportunities they provide to accelerate inflows are the opportunities they provide to accelerate 
economic growth and increase current consumption. Such economic growth and increase current consumption. Such 
inflows can raise growth rates by supplementing domestic inflows can raise growth rates by supplementing domestic 
saving, thereby raising the rate of capital accumulation. (FDI) saving, thereby raising the rate of capital accumulation. (FDI) 
may also accelerate growth through the transfer of may also accelerate growth through the transfer of 
technology and management skillstechnology and management skills……



Channels to Growth: Channels to Growth: 
The Role of FDIThe Role of FDI

Direct link: Like other capital flows, FDI can affect Direct link: Like other capital flows, FDI can affect 
investment by contributing to new plant and equipment in investment by contributing to new plant and equipment in 
the case of the case of greenfieldgreenfield FDI.FDI.
Indirect link: FDI can encourage increase in capital stock Indirect link: FDI can encourage increase in capital stock 
if the FDIif the FDI--firm is sourcing its inputs from domestic firm is sourcing its inputs from domestic 
suppliers. This would encourage new investment by local suppliers. This would encourage new investment by local 
firms.firms.
FDI may crowd out domestic investment if the FDIFDI may crowd out domestic investment if the FDI--firm is firm is 
sourcing its inputs from nonsourcing its inputs from non--local firms.local firms.
FDI can result in transfer of managerial skills and new FDI can result in transfer of managerial skills and new 
technology, which in return increase productivity.technology, which in return increase productivity.



Impact of FDI on the host countryImpact of FDI on the host country
BorenszteinBorensztein et al (1998) find that FDI is positively associated with et al (1998) find that FDI is positively associated with 
growth, only where human capital is sufficiently high. growth, only where human capital is sufficiently high. 
Lim (2001) : FDI and growth; substantial support exists that theLim (2001) : FDI and growth; substantial support exists that there re 
are positive are positive spilloverspillover effects from FDI, but no consensus on effects from FDI, but no consensus on 
causalitycausality
Productivity increases due to FDI in the host country (Productivity increases due to FDI in the host country (SmarzynskaSmarzynska, , 
2002): positive effect from FDI to local suppliers2002): positive effect from FDI to local suppliers
Productivity increases in domestic firms: Productivity increases in domestic firms: HaskelHaskel et al, 2002; positive et al, 2002; positive 
correlation between a domestic firmscorrelation between a domestic firms’’ TFP and foreign affiliateTFP and foreign affiliate’’s s 
share in the same industryshare in the same industry
Inward FDI and skill upgrading: Slaughter (2002); positive Inward FDI and skill upgrading: Slaughter (2002); positive 
correlation between skill upgrading and US correlation between skill upgrading and US MNCMNC’’ss affiliates affiliates 
presencepresence



FDI and GrowthFDI and Growth
Recent studies suggest capital flows, in general, Recent studies suggest capital flows, in general, 
stimulate growth. But the relationship is not stimulate growth. But the relationship is not 
linear. Also there is no consensus on the linear. Also there is no consensus on the 
direction of causality (direction of causality (endogeneityendogeneity problems). problems). 
Partly, this can be because there are many uses Partly, this can be because there are many uses 
of capital flows: accumulation of reserves or of capital flows: accumulation of reserves or 
capital outflows.capital outflows.
For this reason, the link between capital inflows For this reason, the link between capital inflows 
(FDI) and domestic investment is easier to trace (FDI) and domestic investment is easier to trace 
than the link between capital flows and growth than the link between capital flows and growth 
((ModyMody and and MurshidMurshid, 2002). , 2002). 
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Modelling FDI and Its Impact on Modelling FDI and Its Impact on 
ENMSENMS

Following Bosworth and Collins (1999):Following Bosworth and Collins (1999):
Impact of capital flows and FDI on investment, savings Impact of capital flows and FDI on investment, savings 

and the current account deficitsand the current account deficits

0=(CA+KA) + FINI + FINO + ERR + RES0=(CA+KA) + FINI + FINO + ERR + RES

CA=current account balanceCA=current account balance
KA=capital account balanceKA=capital account balance
FINI= financial inflowsFINI= financial inflows
FINO= financial outflowsFINO= financial outflows
ERR= errors and omissionsERR= errors and omissions
RES= reservesRES= reserves



Panel Data Analysis on Impact of Panel Data Analysis on Impact of 
FDI on Investment in ENMSFDI on Investment in ENMS

Specification:Specification:
(I/(I/Y)Y)itit = = ααtt + + ββXXitit + + vvitit

andand
(S/(S/Y)Y)itit = = γγtt + + δδXXitit + + εεitit

(I/Y), (S/Y) = investment and savings as a percent of GDP(I/Y), (S/Y) = investment and savings as a percent of GDP
XXitit: Total capital inflows as a percent of GDP, change in terms of : Total capital inflows as a percent of GDP, change in terms of 

trade, GDP growth lagged 1 and 2 period.trade, GDP growth lagged 1 and 2 period.

Estimation method: FixedEstimation method: Fixed--effects panel estimation (10 countries effects panel estimation (10 countries 
over 1990over 1990--2006).2006).

Sample: ENMS: Bulgaria, Czech Rep., Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Sample: ENMS: Bulgaria, Czech Rep., Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, SloveniaLithuania, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia



Fixed-effects estimation
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Summary of ResultsSummary of Results
There is empirical evidence that total capital There is empirical evidence that total capital 
inflows have a statistically significant impact on inflows have a statistically significant impact on 
increases in investment and saving in ENMS.increases in investment and saving in ENMS.
About 40 percent of inflows are used to increase About 40 percent of inflows are used to increase 
investment, and 35 percent to increase investment, and 35 percent to increase saving.saving.
Hence, on average, only Hence, on average, only 55 percent of inflows are percent of inflows are 
used to finance current account deficits in used to finance current account deficits in 
ENMS.ENMS.
Among the different types of capital inflows, only Among the different types of capital inflows, only 
loans have a statistically significant contribution loans have a statistically significant contribution 
to investment and saving increases. to investment and saving increases. 



Summary of ResultsSummary of Results
Our results are similar to Our results are similar to MilevaMileva, 2008. The significance of loans and , 2008. The significance of loans and 
its contribution to investment can be explained by the growing sits contribution to investment can be explained by the growing share hare 
of loans in terms of capital inflows to the NMS. Many foreign baof loans in terms of capital inflows to the NMS. Many foreign banks nks 
acquired subsidiaries in the transition countries, and a large pacquired subsidiaries in the transition countries, and a large part of art of 
the loan inflows were loans from parent banks to local subsidiarthe loan inflows were loans from parent banks to local subsidiaries. ies. 

One possible explanation for the lack of evidence on One possible explanation for the lack of evidence on FDIFDI’’ss
contribution to investment in ENMS may be that during the 1990s,contribution to investment in ENMS may be that during the 1990s,
FDI inflows were largely financing privatization projects in theFDI inflows were largely financing privatization projects in the NMS. NMS. 
In this case, the impact of FDI was indirect: FDI was directed tIn this case, the impact of FDI was indirect: FDI was directed to o 
existing projects and did not create existing projects and did not create ‘‘newnew’’ investment. However, FDI investment. However, FDI 
should have an indirect effect by increasing efficiency and should have an indirect effect by increasing efficiency and 
productivity. As was mentioned above, FDI may also crowd out productivity. As was mentioned above, FDI may also crowd out 
domestic investment when domestic investment when MNCsMNCs enter sectors previously enter sectors previously 
dominated by statedominated by state--owned firms (owned firms (MilevaMileva, 2008)., 2008).



Other empirical studiesOther empirical studies

MilevaMileva (2008): For the NMS, FDI does not (2008): For the NMS, FDI does not 
produce significant produce significant spilloversspillovers. Only in the . Only in the 
less advanced transition countries.less advanced transition countries.
ModyMody and and MurshidMurshid (2002): strong link (2002): strong link 
between FDI and investment: an additional between FDI and investment: an additional 
dollar of FDI is associated with a 73dollar of FDI is associated with a 73--cent cent 
increase in domestic investment (sample: increase in domestic investment (sample: 
nonnon--transition developing countries).transition developing countries).



ConclusionConclusion

The impact of FDI on domestic investment The impact of FDI on domestic investment 
in the ENMS is weak. Hence its effects on in the ENMS is weak. Hence its effects on 
growth would likely come from indirect growth would likely come from indirect 
linkages such as transfer of managerial linkages such as transfer of managerial 
skills and technology.skills and technology.
As some other empirical studies indicate As some other empirical studies indicate 
FDI also promotes productivity in transition FDI also promotes productivity in transition 
countries.   countries.   


